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THE BAND COMPLAINT.

Tho unlvoralty band complains that
'tho quarters, which it 1b now occupy-
ing In tho Tomplojiro Inadequate for
Its ubo and aro a dollborato Blight by

(the unhorsity authorltioB. It Is - con-tondo- d

by mombors that tho band, ed

in slzo to forty piocos cannot
.bo accomodated in tho room at prosont
occupied.

Whilo Jt"lB hardly fair to accuso tho
untvorslty authorities of Blighting tho
band, thoro 1b undoubtedly some
ground for 'complaint. Tho room which
Ib now occUpIod is situated directly
under tho stago of tho thoator and
oan bo ontorod only from tho alloy.
This Is a groat objection as tho alloy,
npt any too clean In ploasant weather,
is liable to bocomo littlo moro than a
mlro in rainy woather. Tho room 1b

pot woll lighted and is not flntahod
any moro than tho ordinary collar.

hiB placo, however, Is used merely
as a lockor ropm and for that pur-pos- p

is about as good as tho lockor
roomB provided in tho gymnasium.
Tho stago of tho thoator 1b used by
tho band, for practice purposes.

Tho band 1b supposed to have tho
bo of this part of tho building from

flvo until six o'clock, but several

and stores.

tlmoa something has occurred to keep
them off tho stago until after -- flvo
o'clock. Then, too, the stago is not
Yory woll hoated in tho winter. When
all thOBo thingB aro taken into consid-
eration it is pvldont that tho band has
a, grievance.
...Tho band is a very valuable part of
unlvorslty lite.. It is Invaluable as an
aid to athletics and is a very important
paft of tho battalion. For these rea-

sons every advantage' that could bo
gendered by the unlvorslty to tho band
should bo givon. If tho othor musi-
cal and social organizations of uni
yorslty aro given tho ubo of a good
room in the Temple it seems no moro
than right that tho band should havo
the samo prlylloge.

Editor Gets Degree.'

, The end of- - the faculty-stude- nt fight
ttiiat has disrupted! Eaniord University
for tho past four years is in sight and
tho-'Btudo- nts havo won-- the battle for
recognition,- - although faultj has
disavowed, any intention to give Into
tko student body.

-- Tho acadomio oouncil last, week
voted to give a to Fitch,
tho-forme- r editor of the paper,
who last yoar was refused permission
txv graduate, because ho had criticised
thaactloni of the faculty in theUiquor
pjota..

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
MANY CHANGES MADE

SEVERAL NEW MEMBERS ENTER,
FACULTY TH 18 'FALL

RESIGNATIONS ARE THE CAUSE

New Professors (n the Political Econo-

my and Philosophy Departments- -
MIbb Pfelffer Returns After a

Year's Absence.

During tho past summer thoro havo
been an unusual number of changes in
tho faculty of tho University of No-brank- a.

Sovoral members of tho fac-

ulty who havo boon away for some
havo roturnod, and many now in-

structors havo boon appointed.
MIbb Pfolffor, adjunct professor in

Europoan history, has returned after
a yoar spent at Kadoka, South Dakota.
During lh(s tlmo MIbb Woffer lived on
a ranch doing graduate work and in
hor sparo ,ttmo enjoying tho freo lifo.

Mr. ChrlBtopholBmolr, who took hor
placo last yoar, is now doing graduato
work at Cornell.

Mr. Bcohlor, who was assistant in
tho physical education department last
yoar is now at tho Washington Colloge
at Pullman. Mr. C. B. Hoopor has
boon appointed to All his placo. Mr.
Hoopor is a graduate of tho Frcdonlu,
Now York, Normal School. Ho was a
studont for ono torm at tho Yalo sum-
mer school of physical education. Last
yoar ho was physical director at tho
state normal school of Orogon.

Le Rosslgnal Is Here.

In tho political oconomy department
Professor Lo RoBsignol has taken tho
placo of ProfoBBor Johnson who d.

Professor Lo Rosslgnol gradu-
ated from McQill College in Montroal
in'l880. In 1892 ho took his doctor's
dogroe from tho Unlvorslty of Lelpslg,
and in tho samo year became a follow
In psychology in Clark unlvorslty.
Ho- - was profoBsor of ethics in tho Ohio
Colloge at Athens from 1892 to 1894.

Boforo coming to Nebraska, Profes-
sor Lo RoBBlgnol was professor of
economics at tho Unlvorslty of Den-
ver. Ho 1b tho author of sovoral books,
tho moBt important of which aro "Mon-
opolies, Pnst and Present," and "Or-
thodox Socialism,"

A complete list of the now mombors
of tho faculty is as follows:

Adolph Max Voss, A. B appointed
assistant inspector of accredited
schools.

Allco Christine Towne, A. B direc-
tor of women's gymnasium.

Charles Fordyco, Ph. D., dean of tho

it

tho

tho

teachers' college.
Hartley Burr D., Pro

cessor of philosophy.
Leroy Crummer, M. D., professor of

Omaha.
James Edward l.o Rosslgnol, Ph. D.,

professor of political oconomy.
Chester Jarflold Vernier, A. B., J. D

professor of law.
Edwin Mead Wilcox, Ph. D., profes-

sor of agricultural botany.
Bellk A. B., B. L.

cataloger in tho library.
Anna Mary Tiobotts, A. M., principal

of tho Tomplo higu school.
Hattlo Plum Williams, A. B., lectur

er In philosophy.
Ashby, B. Sc, in-

structor In animal husbandry.
Percy Bonsflold Barker, A. B., in

structor in soils.
Nels Bengston, A. M., instruc-

tor in geography end economic

Allen A. B., instructor In
mathematics.

Charles Rex Konnedy, M. D instruc-
tor In surgery. '

Francis J. Perusse, Ph. P., instructor
in

A. D. Schrag, Ph. D., instructor In
Gorman.

A. E. ShoJdon, A. M.. instructor in
legislation.

C. H. Frey," florist, 1133 OSt.
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University Forum
(At tho roqucBt of sovoral students

this department has been established
ir order to allow discussion
of all topics, political or otherwise,
which may bo of absorbing interest.
All articles published in this column
must be signed. Editor.)

Reply to Mullen.

"I boo that Mr. Mullen in his ad-

dress before tho University Demo-

cratic club expressed concern ovor the
neglectod grave of Alexander Hamil-

ton, the father of our national finan-
cial system.

"It alwayB amuses mo to hear the
solicitude of democrats for departed
republicans. Abraham Lincoln was
traduced, slandered, and vllllfled by
democrats during his lifetime, and
now that he is dead and can't de-

fend himself he Is canonized as a
second 'Peerless Lender.'
r"lho grave of James Gillespie

Blaine in Oak Hill comotery, Wash-
ington, D. C, had for years as its
headstone a shattered oak this was
the request of Mr. Blaine.

"Yet Mr. Blaine was tho greatest
American that ever appeared in pub-

lic life, and was twenty years ahead
of his tlmo. He was the beBt equip-
ped man who over ran for the presi-
dency, at that time.

"William Howard Taft is tho Blaine
of, today.

"Tho Republican party esteems and
appreciates living statesmen and
revere their dead not by costly
monuments, but by their deeds.

Tho Democratic party never dis-

covers anytnlng good in Republican
otatesmon until after they are dead.

"E. E. 1890."

THE REPUBLICAN CLUB RALLY

Brown and Williams Speakers of the
Evening.

The Taft anj club opened
the campaign last Saturday evening
by a rally In tho Temple, at which
Ned Brown and T. F. A. Williams,
both of tho clasB of 1892, were the
speakers.

The hall was decorated with Taft,
Sherman .and Sheldon pictures. Taft
pennants in blue and white were hung
about the room,, suspended from u
border of scarlet and cream bunting.

Mr. Brown said that ho did not like
to discuss tho details of thl cam
paign with his university audience,
they had not got far enough away

from basic principles and into actual
experiences as yet. However, ho
thought the practical side of
was often .carried too far and tho
principle lost sight of. Ho waB a re-

publican because that party tried al-

ways to keep ultlmato advance and
tho good of the peoplo in mind. All
men are likely to make mistakes, said
ho. Taft, 'Sheldon, all poll-tlcla- ns

and statesmen aro" opportun-
ists, andnB humans are liable to err.

T. F. A. Williams told why he was
a republican. Ho had no sympathy
for tho man who could seo no gool
or honeBty in the opposition party.
Ho thought democrats were hono3t
when no campaign 'was op, and ho
had no reason to suspeot' otherwise
during the heat of a campaign. On
the whole, though, as a republican,
he would look with considerable com-
placency on the campaign as Jar as
li had gone.

Engineers Meet Tonight.
The onglnorlng society will hold its

first meeting tonight at 7:30 o'clock,
In Science hall of the tomple on tho
second floor. Tho election of officers
for the coming yoar will tako place,
Titer which thoro will be a general dis-
cussion cf the plans for this year. It Is
Intended by many of the old engineers
to make this tne best yoar since. the
nrganijiatlon of tho and (hey
hope that everyone interested In any
engineering .mo wJll come out nnd
jlvo their support.
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UNU3ALLY HIGH REGISTRATION
AT 8CHOOL OF MU8IC.

STUDENTS Of f01RTEEN STATES

Increased Room Needed By Different
Departments Orchestra Prom- -

ises to Be the Best in

Many Years.

Tho University School of Music
opened last week in a manner highly
satisfactory to both faculty and schol-
ars alike. In fact in point of enroll-
ment, a new record was established by
the closing day of registration, ovor
400 pupils having enrolled by that
time. As an indication of tho wide
interest whicn .the conservatory has
awaked, it is stated that in tho enroll-
ment fourteen states aro ropresonted.
Professor Kimball accredits this in-

crease to tho high charactor of the
work and also to tho high personal of
tho faculty.

Tho music . hall has undergone
thorough repairs during the summer
and 1b now in the best of condition.
On account of tho increased enroll-
ment, the dining hall had to bo givon
up and the west part' of the room has
been given to the orchestral depart-
ment. A larger part of tho dormitory
has also boon turned into studios.

Prospects for Orchestra.
Tho orchestra promises to bo tho

best in many years and haa a member-
ship of over fifty. Practlc'o occurs
daily and tho lirst concert will bo given
within a month.

Six now mombors havo beon added
to tho faculty this yoar. Thoy aro Sid
ney Sllber, concert pianist, lecturer
and director piano; Miss Austin, a
post graduato of tho school and a grad-
uate of the Chicago conservatory of
music; MIsb Clalro Canom, a gradu-
ate of the school; Mrs. Allco Whitney
Conant, Mrs. Lillian Dobbs Helms and
Miss Marlon Kemp, a graduate of Ob-erll- n

college and a post graduato of tho
school. Four aro In tho piano depart-
ment

Mr. Sidney Sllber, who, with Mr.
Robert Stevens is at tho hoad of tho
piano department, was elected direc-
tor of tho piano forto department, Ho
is a young man of splendid attain-
ments, and has just roturnod from a
four years' trip abroad to Vienna,
where he studied under the greatest of
all teachers, Llschotlzky. Ho has won
distinction both by his public appear-
ances and hiB talented students and ho
will bo heard In thirty of tho larger
cities of the country this Boason in re
cital and with tho most fam'ouj orches-
tras. Wherever ho has appeared, ho

?

has made a remarkable Impression.
Associated with him la Robert W.
Stevens, who is woll known, having
served on the faculty for tho past two
years.

Two Operas This Year.
Two operas will bo presented this

yoar, more than has boen uttompted
along these lines for soma timo. Tho
usual public performances or recitals
will bo given this year in tho Temple.
The recitals wero a source of much
enjoyment to music lovora last year
and thoy will undoubtedly prove aB
popular as ever this year.

In addition to ibo work of the
school a series of concerts will bo
givon during the winter, tho first of
which occurs en October tenth and
twelfth, when Madamo Maconda ap-

ical a In a r'acltal at tho Temp'e. Ma-dim- e

Maccnda is an artist of excep-
tional I'blllty and a troat Is In storo on
tho tenth and the twelfth. Also a
Dumber cf locltals by members of
hi) foculty will be given. ,
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Business Directory
Every Loyal University 8tudent
Is urged to patronize these n

advertisers, and to men-
tion the paper whlde doing so.

BANKS Central National; First
Trust and Savings.

BARBER SHOPS Green's ShopB.

BAKERIES Folsom.
BATH HOUSE Chris', Eleventh and

P.

BOOK STORES Co-O- p; Porter's;
University.

CIGARS Colo & McKenna; Wolfe &
Co.

CLEANERS Blumenthai; H. Smith;
Weber.

CLOTHING Baker Pants Co.; Mageo
& Doomer; Mayor Bros.; Palaco
Clothing Co.; Spolor &Simon.

COAL Gregory.
DANCING ACADEMY Pitt's.
OENTISTS J. R. Davis; YoungbluL
DRY GOODS HorpolBhoimer; Millor
& Palno.

DRUGGISTS Riggs.
FLORISTS Chapin Bros.; C. H.

Frey.
FURNISHINGS Budd; Fulk; Mageo

& Deomer; Mayer Bros.; Palaco
Clothing Co.; Speir & Simon.

HATTERS Budd; Fulk.
JEWELERS Tuckor.
LUNCHEONETTES Folsom.
OPTICIANS Shoan.
PRINTERS Georgo Bros.; Simmons.
RESTAURANTS Boston Lunch;

Cameron's.
SHOES Beckman Bros.; Bralnth-walto- ;

Budd; Cincinnati Shoo Storo;
Sanderson.

SKIRTS Tho Skirt Storo.
TAILORS Elliott Bros.; Herzog; Lud-wa- g;

Marx; H. Smith.
THEATERS Lyric; Majestic; Oliver.
TYPEWRITERS Lincoln Typewriter

Exchange.
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